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17parking structure,andthe almost-completedCenters
building (now occupyingthe site of theWW-ll
"tempo~" T25 building). The EngineeringCenters
building will alsohousetheMyers Automotive
Laboratory-a dedicatedfacility devotedtQthe
c
MechanicalEngineeringundergfilduatecarprojectsthat
havewon so many awardsin recentnational
competitions(SAE Formula,Baja andFutureTruck).,
The next looming building project is the $40M
MechanicalEngineeringRenovation.Fundraisingby the
CollegeandMechanicalEngineeringDepartmentis
actively in progressto matchthe StateofWisconsin's
investmentin this project. SeveralT25/ERCershave
begunafund-raisinginitiative for,thespecificpurposeof
aT25/ERC ConferenceRoom facility in the new ME
building. Looking back, it seemsthat not a day passes
thesedayswithout theneedto negotiatethrough muddy
An artist's conceptionof the planned Mechanical
constructionsites.
Engineering building renovation.
We have alsobeenbusy constructingtheERC
website:http:llwww.erc.wisc.edu
In addition to news aboutspecialevents,seminarcIfferings and studenfpages,the website offers a complete
listing of all T25/ERC MS and PhD thesistitles and abstracts going back to the 40's. This bodyofinfonnation
serves
avaluable resourceto our current students,andhard copy
,ERB Room IO16C.
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An Historical
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as
c

of the T25/ERC

T-25 Students Worked in a Post-WWIITemporary

Building

Engineresearchbeganat UW-Madison during the 1930swith the constructionof the MechanicalEngineering
building. During World War ll, two instructors,Phil Myers in mechanicalengineeringandOtto Uyeharain chemical
engineering,developeda new instrumentcapableof measuringrapidly varying combustiontemperaturesin diesel
engines. In recognition of that accomplishment,in1947 the UWGraduate Schoolgave a grantof$50,000 ($10,000
per year for five years1toMyers (1947) andUyehara(1945), who until then hadbeenworking in a tin shackwithin the
energylab of the ME building. The Collegeof EngineeringcontributedT- 25, a war-sUIplus"temporary" building to
housetheir laboratory. T -25 was the focal point for engineresearchat the UW-Madison until 1969when activities
~ovedto the newly constructedEngineeringResearchBuilding, andthe T -25 structurewastom down. By that time,
nearly 100 graduateshad beentrained in T-25.
Over the succeedingyears,the laboratoryincreasedthe numberoffaculty and graduatestudents.The awarding
of the ARO (Anny ResearchOffice) Centerof Excellencegrant in 1986allowed the scopeof researchto expandto
many relatedtopics andmarkedthetacility's official transitionto the EngineResearchCenteridentity.
CurrentERC faculty andprincipal investigatorsareRolfReitz,Pat Farrell, Dave Foster,Chris Rutland,Jaal
Ghandhi,MichaelCorradini, and Scott Sanders.ProfessorsUyeharaand Myers have retired, but Myers remains
actively involved in the centeralongwith otherprofessionalcommitments.

SyedShahedis the latestof five T ~25/ER~
membersto assumethe role of presidentof the Societyof
Automotive Engineers.Shahed,who is presidingover
SAE folthe year 2002, receivedhis mechanical
engineeringPhD degreethroughthe ERC in 1970~
working with ProfessorPhil Myers on his thesis'The
Kinetics of Nitric Oxide Formationill WghPressure
CombustionProcesses."
PreviousERC alumni who haveservedasSAE
presidentarePhil Myers(1968); JohnBeck, servillgin
1982;Gordon Millar(1984), RodicaBaranescu(2000).
Shahedgrew up in India ill a family of six children
who receivedtheir early educationthroughthe loca.
Catholic Mission school. He went on to earnhis B.S. ill
1966from OsmaniaUniversity ill Hyderabad,andthen
cameto the University ofWisconsill for graduateschool.
Thepext stopfor Shahedwas teachingat the University
ofCalifornia atBerkley, and after that, ajobatCummills
ill Columbus,IN, where he rosethough the ranks from
seniorengineerto executivedirector over the courseof
18years. His work thereincluded developmentof
mathematicalmodelillg methodsof the dieselcombustion
process,emissionsmeasurementandcontrol technology,
andhigh-horsepowerengines.
,Next, it was on to SanAntonio, TX, for seven
yearsat the SouthwestResearchInstitute doing contract
researchand developmentfor dieseland gasolineengine
emissionscontrol technology. Six yearsago,Shahed
joined GarrettEngille BoostingSystems,a busjpessunit
ofHoneywell ill Torrance,CA,justoutside Los Angeles.
Therehe is currently vice-presidentof Advanced
Technology,responsiblefor the developmentof advanced
air managementsystemsfor boostingdieselandgasoline
engineperformance,fuel economy,andemissionscontrol.
Phil Myers was SAE president in 1968. He
earnedhis Ph.D. from theUniversity ofWisconsillMadison ill 1947and neverleft. A foundillg memberof ,
T -25, alongwith Otto Uyehara,EmeritusProfessor
Myers contilluesan activeillvolvement with the ERC and
with nationalassociationsandconsulting.
N. John Beck, SAEpresident ill 1982,livescin
Bonita, California. He earnedhis Ph.D. in mechanical
engineeringfrom theUniversity ofWisconsin ill 1952with
a thesisentitled"TemperatureMeasurementsfrom
Absorption Spectra." By 1975,he had establishedhis

Shahed received the UW College of Engineering
Distinguished Service Award last yea1:

own engineeringandmanagementco:Qsulting
film, BKM,
Inc. in SanDiego.
Gordon Millar, SAE presidentin 1984,also
earnedhis doctoratein mechanicalengineeringfrom the
UW in 1952. His researchwas in "Flame Temperature
Measurementsasan Aid to Internal CombustionEngine
Analysis." At the time ofhis SAE presidency,he was
vice-presidentof engineeringfor Deere& Company.
Millar now enjoysretirementin DaytonaBeach,Florida.
Rodica A. Baranescu, SAE president in 2000,
now lives in suburbanChicagowhere sheis chief engineer
for EngineEngineeringfor InternationalTruck & Engine
Corporation. Born and educatedin Bucharest,Romania,
Baranescuimmigrated to the United Statesin 1979and
worked with ProfessorPhil Myers at the ERC.

Illustrious ERC alumni gathered in August 2001 at Syed
Shaheds California homec Seated are Otto Uyehara, Phil
Myers, and Simon Chen. Behind Uyehara is John Beck and
standing to the right is Pat Flynn.
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Call for ~ape!s: You are invited to submit research paper titles and abstracts for inclusion in future T-25/ERC
Newsletters. Send them to the Editor as e-mail attachment: gawenda@engr. wisc.edu or by mail to ERC, 119
Engineering Research Building, 1500 Engineering Drive, Madison, WI 53706.

"Gas Engine CombustionPrinciples and Applications," Simon K. Chen (PhD' 51) andN. John Beck (PhD' 52), SAE
paper 2001-01-2489.
ABSTRACT: Modem commercialdual fuel enginesoperatingin gasmodehavethe samelevel of fuel efficiency
asin the dieselmode. The NOx emissionslevel is reducedten-fold andsatisfiesthe most stringentEuropean1/2TALuft regulation. THC emissionscanbe controlledby the oxidation-catalyticprocess.High efficiency low NOx
emissionsgasengineperformanceis achievedby thefollowing:
-Same power cylinder componentsasthe basic diesel
-Retarded timing togetherwith shortheatreleasedurationby using MicropilotlMicrocup designs
-Lean lambda of2.0 to 2.2
-Minimal pilot fuel, 1% or less
-Centrally locatedignition if practical
-Low air chargetemperatureat high load for high BMEP
-20-30% lower lambda at part load (comparedto full load) achievedby compressedair bypass,skipfire, Qr
,
variable geometry turbo.
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This paperprovidesonly a qualitativetreatiseon gasenginecombustionandthe effectsof fuel quality andenginedesign
on combustion. Additional researchis warranted.
"Minimum Engine Flame Temperature Impacts on Diesel and Spark-Ignition Engine NOx Production," Patrick F.
Flynn (PhD '71 ), Gary L. Hunter, Russell P. Durrett, Lisa A. Farrell, Wole C. Akinyemi, SAE paper 2000-0 1-1177.
ABSTRACT: Empirical and analytical data on the minimum possible flame temperatures for combustion
processesrapid enough to be effective for engine operation are presented. The fundamental basis for these minimum
temperatures is explored with chemical kinetic analysis. The combination of these minimum temperatures and the time
scales associated with engine processes yield minimum possible levels ofin-cylinder NOx production for both diesel and
spark-ignition engines. These minimum NOx levels are identified and validated empirically. Legislated NOx levels
lower than those indicated will require exhaust aftertreatment in addition to in-cylinder combustion control.
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RodicaBaranescu
N. John Beck
Gary L. Borrnan
Patrick F. Flynn
Hiroyuki Hiroyasu
RogerB. Krieger
SamuelS. Lestz
Shin Matsuoka
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Who Are SAE Fellow

JamesW. Mohr
Phillip S.Myers
ShunichiOhigashi
RolfD. Reitz
Otto A. Uyehara
Nonnan H. Beachley
JamesE. Bennethum*
Simon K. Chen

Grade Members

David E. Foster
John H. Johnson
George G. Lassanske
Jay K. Martin
Gordon H. Millar
Tadashi Murayama
Henry K. Newhall
Ather A. Quader

SyedA. Shahed
JamesWesleyWalker

*deceased
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We have gathered infonnation about thefollowing

alumni ofT -25 and the ERC. If

you wish to share infonnation about other alumni, or yourself, for a future newsletter, please send it to the ERC at 119
Engineering Research Building, 1500 Engineering Drive, Madison, Wl53 706 or by e-mail to reitz@engr. wisc.edu.
Gary Borman (MS '5 7, Ph.D.'64)
Marshall

Burrows

(Ph.D.'59)

is an emeritus professor from the ERC and lives in Madison

is deceased.

Simon Chen (Ph.D. ' 51) lives in Madison, WI and runs PEl Consultants, aka Power and Energy International Inc
Mohamed

El- Wakil

and he frequently

(ph.D. ' 49) is an emeritus professor from the UW -Madison Mechanical

comes in to campus.
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Engineering

Department,
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David Foster (MS'7 5) went on to get his Ph.D. at MI

and is now a professor in the ERC

B.K. (Bud) Ghandhi (Ph.D. '57) is retired from Outboard Marine and teaches at Milwaukee School of Engineering.
Jaal Ghandhi,

son of Bud Ghandhi (PhD'57

receivedhis MS (' 88) at the ERC and his Ph.Dat Princeton and is now

an associate professor with the ERC.

Bhagwan Gulrajani

(MS' 58) is a retired professor in California,

Jerry Haft (BSME '54) is retired from Outboard Marine and lives in Door County Wisconsin where he raises cherries
John Johnson (MS '60, Ph.D. '64) is a professor at Michigan Tech in Roughton, Michigan. Re and ERC Emeritus
Professor Phil Myers (Ph.D. ' 47) were two of the 13 authors of the controversial, Congressionally-requested, NRC
report entitled "Effectiveness and Impact of Corporate Average Fuel Economy (CAFE) Standards." The findings and
recommendations of the report, along with its supporting documentation, were much quoted and disputed during the
Congressional discussions of automotive fuel consumption standards. Copies of this 163-page publication can be
obtained from the National Academy Press. Johnson has also just been awarded the Soichiro Ronda Medal which will
be presented in November at the ASME International Mechanical Engineering Congress. .
Roger Krieger (Ph.D. ' 68) works atOM Research in Michigan
Gordon Millar

(Ph.D. ' 52) retired as a vice president of John Deere and now lives in Daytona Beach, Florida.

Shoshi Shimizu hasjust retired as a professor at Gifu University in Gifu, Japan
Duane Abata (PhD '77) has recently been elected president of the American Society for Engineering Education. He
works for the National Science Foundation in Arlington, VA in the Industry/University Cooperative Research Centers
Program.
John Shipinski (PhD'67) is on the board of directors of the Coordinating Research Council. He also represents
Toyota in a broad spectrum ofindustry activities relative to providing fuels and lubricants to meet emissions regulations.
A resident of Ann Arbor, MI, he is chairman of the board of the ASTM Test Monitoring Center and has been nominated
for the F & L Division of the board ofSAE.

Keh Tsao (Ph.D .' 61 )has just retired as a professor of mechanical engineering at the UniversityofWisconsinMilwaukee. He spends winters in Florida and summers in Milwaukee.
'v~
Henry (Tat Ching) Yo (Ph.D. '57) is president of Sunnex, a large company inHQng Kong that specializes in making
housewares, machine tools and castings. ,"",..."
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